
Juniata jlentiuel

A union of lalcts, and a union of lands,
A union no power shall fever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hand.
And the American Union forever!

M I F F L I N T 0 W Nf

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 20, 1866.

II. II. WILSON, Editor and Publisher

skf-tii-e jvwata sextixel -- J
has I he Largtrt Circulation of any paper pub
lished in this County. It is therefore the
best adverluing medium. It is a Taper, truly
loyal. ably conducted, a first class Localist,
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citiien in the County.

UKI02I REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

MAJ. GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR COMiRESS,

GEORGE F. MILLER, of Union Co.

FOR AS8EMP.I.T,

JAMES M. BROWS, of Mifflin county.
II. S. WHARTON, of Huutiugdou Co.

COUNTY TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,

JOSEHI TOMEROY, of Beale twp.

LUCIAN WILSON, of Fayette twp.

IROTHOXOTABY,

JOHN M. THOMPSON, of rcrrysville.

COMMISSIONER,

JACOB WEISER, of Susquehanna twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JEREMIAH LYONS, of Miffliutown.

AUDITOR,

THOMAS MORROW, of Tuscarora twp.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE
The lollowing is the Union Republican

County Committee appointed for the ensuing
year:
Miffiintown A. H. Martin, C. McClellnn.
Patterson B. S. Cooke, H. M. Groniuger.
Fermanagh C. B. Horning, John Stouer.
Walker J. N. Moore, Kurtz Kaufituan.
Delaware C. S. Shelly, Levi Myers.
Fayette Sam'l. Leonard. ID Caveuy.
Monroe A. H. Landis, Tobias Besom.
Susquchannah E Lone, Sol. Ctdegrove.
Greenwood T. Rumberger, II. F. eiders.
Milford Jacob Groninger, J. S. Rohlson,
Turbett L. E. Mathers, Noah Heruler.
I'errysviile Thorn. Wsgcnseller, S. Buck.
TJenle Hon. John Beale, J. P. Doyle.
Spruce Hill A. J. Patterson, Shetu Voder.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow, IV m. Hart.
Lack J. T. Dennis, B. Walls.
Biack Log R. Mclntyre, Sair'l. Shearer.

A. II. MARTIN, Pres't.

GRAND RALLY

FOR GEARY AND TUEUA'ION.

The citizens of Juniata county, irre-

spective of party, are invited to assemble
in the borough of MIFFLINTOWN, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21U, 18CG,

to bear the issues that are now agitating
the public mind, discussed by the follow-

ing eminent speakers :

Dr. W. C. DEAN, of Connecticut.
Hon. J. C. KENKLE, of Ilarrisburg.
Capt. HUTCHISON, of Ceutre Co.

Hon. W. McVEIGH, West Chester.
And others.

Let all who arc in favor oi the Consti
tutioDal Ameudment proposed by Cou-gres-

attend this meeting. Get up dele-

gations in every district in the county.
Come early.

KaT"In addition to the above tbo Chair-
man of the Couuty Committee announces
a series of meetings throughout the coun-

ty, as follows :

At Spruce Hill, Wednesday, evening,
Sept. 2Gth.

At I'errysviile, Thursday evening, Sept.
27lh.

At Locust Grove School House, Friday
evening, Sept. 28th.

At Knouse's School House, Monday
evening, Oct. lit.

At Rich&eld, Tuesday evening, Oct. 2d.
At Mexico, Wednesday Afternoon, Oct.

3.
At Thompsontown, Friday Afternoon,

Oct. 5th.
At McAIistersville, Saturday After-

noon, Oct. Cth.
Jcr. Lyons, Esq., Col. J. J. Patterson,

Pr. S. O. Ksurrtpfer and others will be
present and deliver addresses at these
meetings.

11 Til CO.XGIIESSIONAL. DISTUIOT.

Proceedings of the Conference.

The first meeting of the Conferees of
the XIV Congressional District was held

at Sunbury, Sept. Cth, 18GG, when the
conference organized by electing W. C.

Duncan, Chairman, and W. II. Patterson,
Secretary.

The following are the names of the
Conferees from the connties :

Dauphin county Daniel Kendig, F.
R. Gilbert, W. T. Hildtup.

Juuiata couuty II. II. Bechtel, H. H.
Wilson, W. II. l'utterson.

Northumberland county Jacob Sees-holt- z,

F. S. Haas, R. M. Prick.
Snyder county Samuel Alleman. W.

Mover, Daniel Widcnsall.
Union county C. C. Shorkley, Wm.

Jones, W. C. Duncan.
Mr. C. C. Shorkley nominated Hon.

G. F. Miller.

Mr. F. S. Haas notniuatcd J. B. Packer.

Capt. H. II. Wilson uouiiuated Col. J
J. Patterson.

One hundred and thirty six ballots were

had and no nomination made, when,

On motion of Capt. II. H. Wilson, the

conference adjourned to meet at Lewis-burg- ,

Union county. Pa , on Thursday, the

13th of September.
Met at Lewisburg, according to adjourn-

ment, balloted until 238th ballot, adjourn-

ed to meet at Harrisburg,2l3tof Sept.
Met in the city of Ilarrisburg on the

21st inst. The vote had stood six for J.
I. Packer, of Northumberland ; six for

lion. Q. V. Miller, of Uuion, and three
for Col. J. J. Patterson, of Juuiata. The
contest closed on the 313th ballot by Col

Patterson's delegates voting for Mr. Mil-

ler, the present firm and consistent Rep-

resentative. Our friends should not waste

an hour in organization. Too much time

has already been lot in this contest for a

(standard bearer. Col. Patterson is de-

serving of great credit for throwing the

weight of his influence in favor of Mr.

Miller, as his re nomiuatiou is an endorse-

ment of the last Congress and particularly
of Mr. M's. course. We predict for it an

emphatic ratification on the second Tues-

day of October.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE 1

That Moses A. Johnson and his Cop

perhead friends Lave determined that sol-

diers shall not receive any bounties grant-

ed by the present Congress.

That, it at the coming election, they
succeed in electing a sufficient number of
traitors and their lriends to control the
next Congress, the payment of bounties
is to Le staved off uuti! the law can be so

amended as to include rebel soldiers in its

provisions. And
KEEP IT BEFOLE THE TEOrLE !

That if they fail in 'electing a sufficient

number of their friends to accomplish

what they desire, then their Cromwellian

President is to attempt to drive the peo-

ple's representatives from their scats by

force, aud thus plunge this couutry into

another civil war before which the hor-

rors of the rebellion will siuk into insig-

nificance.

SOLDIERS OF JUNIATA !

This is the entertainment to which you

are invited, and the same men who threw
out your ballots when you sent them home

from the field and ti am pled them uuder

their feet, dow ask you to assist them in

uudoing what you shed your blood to ac-

complish.
By voting the Copperhead ticket you

declare that the war was a failure ; that
the suffering, bleeding and dying was all

for naught, and that you now desire the
men who fought you on the field to step
iu and take possession of the government
you so nobly defended against the traitor-

ous attempts to destroy.
I'EFENDERS OF THE UNION !

Are you prepared to thus humiliate your-

selves, and be forced to Lek the bloody

hand of treason ? If not, stand by the

the men who stood by you in your coun-

try's dark hour.

The Copperhead Congressional Confer-
ence.

The Copperhead Congressional Confer-

ence met at Sunbury on Saturday last

and placed in nomination Tom Bower, of

Snyder county. This man is an old school

Democrat one of the kind that thought
the war was a failure and is now in fa-

vor of Andrew Johnson and his policy,

lie Las frequently been before the people

of Snyder couuty for office aud was al-

ways defeated. We predict foi him the

same fate ou the Second Tuesday of next
October.

New Jersey O. K. The New Jer-

sey Legislature aiet in an extra session

on the 12th inst., and promptly passed

the Constitutional amendment. Cn the
18th A. G. Cattell, a thorough-goin- g

Union man, was elected United States
Senator to fill the place of Stockton, re-

jected. This gives one additional Union
vote in the Uuitcd States Senat?. Well
douc for the "Jersey Blues."

THE IUGIIT OF DESEttTERS TO
VOTE.

The action of all the Sheriffs in Cop-

perhead counties clearly indicates thepur-pos- e

of the Copperhead leaders. The law
passed by the last Legislature, providing
for the disfranchisement of deserters, also
provides that the law shall be published
with the Election Proclamation that all
Sheriffs in the State shall tmbodj the
law iu the Election Proclamation at pub-

lished in their bailiwkks. In the face of
this injunction, with the plain letter of
the law before them, al Copp- - jd
Sheriffs have neglected and ituse to
print the law as provided for. 7 hit i
nullification it it a perjured effort to

defy the letter and tlut spirit of the law,
by those sworn to uphold and enforce it.

The Bedford Irquircr, referring to
this bold and deliberate effort at nullifi-

cation, uses the following strong language.:

''The Secretary of the Commonwealth
has furnished the Ilrjh Sheriff of Bed-

ford couuty, under the broad seal of the
State, a copy of the Disfranchising act,
as passed by the Legislature and approved
by the Governor, but h obstinately re-

fuses to insert it in h's Proclamation,

thus setting at difiance a taw on tin stat-

ue boohs of Pennsylvania. It is the on-

ly instance that has come ti our notice in

the State. He expect to announce, in
our next issue, that, in accordance with a
resolution jiassrd by the Hi publican
County Committee, A PROSECUTION
FOR MISDEMEANOR IN OFFICE
WILL HAVE COMMENCED
AGAINST HIM. THE SAMK 3-ALTY

SHALL BE VISITED UPON

EVERY OFFICER OF ELECTION
BOARDS, OR OTHER PERSONS,
WHO SET THE LAW AT DEFIANCE
and the mutter shall nut stop here; WE
SHALL GO TO THE NEXT LEGIS-

LATURE ANDSECURE A CHANGE
OF VENUE, AND TRY THE CASES

IN SOME COUNTY WHERE CO-
PPER II E A D J U It I E S C A N NOT
SCREEN THEIR FRIENDS."

There is no doubt of au overwhelming
Republican majority in the coming Leg-

islature, so that tlio same action deter-

mined on iu Bedford county will be fol-

lowed out in other Copperhead counties
by the Republicans theieof, and ly a
change of venue, briny to justice every
Copperhead Sheriff who perjures him-sel- f

by thus attempting to nullify a plain

A CONTRAST.
On the 2d of March, 1SG1, President

Johnson made a speech, in which he

said :

" Were I President of the United

States, I icould do as Thomas J fferson
did in 180G, trtVA Aaron Burr, who was

chaiyrd with treason. I WOULD HAVE

THEM AURF.sTED AND TRIED FOR TRF.A-SON- ,

AND IF CONVICTED, BY THE
ETERNAL GOD, THEY SHOULD
SUFFER THE PENALTY OF THE
LAW AT THE HANDS OP THE EX-

ECUTIONER. Sir, treason must be.

punished. lis enormity, ami the extent

and depth of the offense must be made
known."

During his late visit to New York he

made another speech, in which he ex
claimed :

''Why should we distrust the South-

ern people, aud say they are not to be be-

lieved ? I have just called your attention
to the Constitution uuder which they
were desirous to live, and that
was the Constitution of their fatii
ers. Having been defeated in bringing
about separation, and having lost the in-

stitution of slavery,-- the great apple of
diseord, they now, in returning, TAKE UP

that Constitution under which
they established for themselves
even, in a separate Government. Where,
then, is the cause for distrust ? I am
one of those who take the Southern peo-

ple WITH ALL THEIR HERESIS AND ER

RORS, admitting that in rebellion they
did wrong."

It is not difficult to determine who has
changed.

EASY QIESTIONS AXO ANSWERS,

Who called the Union soldiers ''Lin
coin hirelings," "Hessians" "Robbers,"
aud "Squalid wretches 1"

The Democratic party.
Who proclaimed their admiration of

the bravery and chivalry of Southern reb-

els ?

Tlte Democratic party
Who refused to let soldiers vote.
The Democratic Pauiy- -

Who now professes an intense love for
the dear soldier who fought and bled for
their country ?

The Democratic Party.
Who forget the crippled soldier to day,

aud elect to office men who declared the
war an unholy crusade against the Na-

tional nioiiT of secession, carried on
by murderers and thieves tor rapine and
murder?

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

What They are Alter.

Mr. Eggleston, member of Congress

from Cincinnati, in a late speech in that

city related the following conversation

with Gov. Aiken, of South Carolina. It
shows very conclusively what the South

will demand when they get their seats in

Congress. We quote from Mr. Eggles-ton'- s

speech as follows :

Said Gov. Aiken, of South Carolina,

when in Washington a short time ago

when I asked him why he insisted on the

members of his State being admitted to

seats, and if the interests of his people

were not well taken care of : "Mr. Eg-

gleston," said he, "there are two things

you have not done for us, and never will

Jo We have hundreds and thousands ot

widows in the South, and we want to be

in Congress so as to place our widows on

the pension rolls of the United States,

that they may have all the same support

the widows of your soldiers gel. The

other matter is that we have contracted a

large debt down South, as you have in ti e

North, and it is not right for us to be

taxed to pay your debt unless your taxes

go also to pay our debt."

That lets the cat out of the bag. Give

the Copperheads power in Congress, aud

they will yield to every demand of the

South; and Andy Johnson will back

them up in it.

WORK! WORK t ! WORK ! ! I

The late Republican triumph in Maine,

which is said to have snrprised the Re

publicans as badly as it did the Copper- -

beads, was accomplished by every man

doing his duty. Let this be a lesson and

an example to our Juniata county Repub
licans, to ' work while it is yet the
morrow cometb when no man" need work.

It is a small matter to sacrifice a few days,

or a few dollars, for the salvation of your
country. . Hundreds of thousands have

spent years and given their lives, while

tens of thousands can 1 e seen with ac

empty sleeve or carefully hobbling about
ou etutehes, the victimes of a horrible
rebellion, you arc not asked to sacrifice as

much ? No, unless you refuse to do yur
duty and allow a new rebellion to be in-

augurated ten-fol- more horrible than the
Cornier. Nothing but an overwhelming
defeat at the ballot box will deter Andrew

Johuson from inaugurating new revolu-

tionary measures. Are you prepared to

leave the rebels triumph at Iact through
AudreT Johnson ? If you are not, then
it behooves every man of you to put your
"shoulder to the wheel, pray to God for
success, aud more on the column ? ' .

WHO OU YOU SAY

The Copperheads claim to be the
Union men of this couutry. That is ex-

actly what they claimed when they nomi-

nated Vallandigham, whose sympathies
were wholly with the rebellion. They
claimed fo be the Union men when they
declared the war a failure, and demand-
ed an immediate cessation of tht war
They claimed to be the Union men when
they were discouraging enlistments, and
when they were doing all they could to
break down the power of the Uuion ar-

mies in the Geld. Rut they claim to be
intensely Uuion now, because thoy are in
full fellowship and uuion with the men
who starved and persecuted our men to
death in Libby, Aodersonville and Salis.
bury. Fathers, you who have given your
sons, a noble sacrifice, for your country ;
Soldiers, you who have been well nigh
starved and famished in these rebel pens,
whom do you call Union men ? These
Copperheads, fraternizing with Southern
traitors without exacting any sflcurity for
their good behavior hereafter, or those
who insist that sufficient guarantees shall
be given for the future ?

I.v Maine the Democratic papers openly
denounce the President as the cause of
their defeat. The Portland Advertiser is
especially vindictive : " Jl'e soy uuhesita-ttniJUif-

" God's truth, that the timid-
ity und Jccblcness of the Executive power
iu this Stale over the sources and springs
of popular influence have alone caused
our mortifying results in Maine." We
expect to read in the same ilk of journals
in Pennsylvania in about two weeks, sim-

ilar deuuueiations of the President, as it
is evident to all keen observers of politics
in this State that Andy Johnson's tip-

pling tour has disgusted thousands of
men who will vote against the party which
assumes to defend his abomioatious.

The Democrats Lave abaudoned all
hope of electing Ciymcr, and arc concen-
trating their energies oc the close Con-

gressional districts, with a view to defeat-lug- ,
if possible, some of the Republican

nominees. This change will not avail
them. The same ground swell that
wrought astonishing results in Maine, ex-teu-

throughout Pennsylvania.
" f r r

The Republican majority of the last
Legislature repealed the tax on real es-
tate. This repeal was made at the sug-
gestion of the present Republican State
Treasurer. It is well enough to hava tl.o

t voters reuiember these facta..

2Jfr Sflrfrtt:aurat.5.

Farm Grist 51 ill Is siml.Premiumand dm able. Will grind all kinds
of grain rapidly. Is adapted to all kinds of
horse power. Wm. L. Hover & Ctto.,

'biiaeelphia, I .

Also, Manufacturers of the Latest ImproveJ
Fodder and Straw Cutters. Horse Ponrrs,
Threshing Machines, Cross Cut Circular Saw
Mills. Corn Miellers, &c. sept 'lb-it- .

Salr. The undersigned otfwrs atPrivatr eale his farm situ ite in Walker
township, Juuiata county, about one mile

from Mexico, containing 02 acres, more or
less, in good state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a large Frame Weather-boarde- d

House, Bank Darn, and other necessary out-

buildings. S The property is located in a good
community, convenient to churches, schools,
aud stores- -

Also, a tract of land situate in Bealc town
ship, containing 150 acres, more or less, hav-

ing thereon a good House, Barn and other
improvements.

Also, a tract adjoining the above, contain-
ing 31 ncres, more or less, with good House
and Stable thereon.

For further particulars call on or address,
GEORGE SNYDKK.

Mexico, Juniata, county, Fa-sn-

21, Iftofi-U-

13cbi.ic gALC Will be offered at public sale
premises, the following real estate

situate in Walker townchip, Juniata county,
on Saturday, October U"th, W,r,. a tract of
land situated in the nboto named township,
coulair.ing lot) acres, more or less, about i'iK

acres cleared, the balance well set with yel-

low pine ami chestnut and under good fance,
hounded by lands of Jacob Smith, Joseph K.

KautfiiiKn, Heirs of lavid Walker. J. N and
W. 11. Moore, and David Heshour. having
thereon ere-rle- a good Log House, Log ISarn.
and other necessary with a
spring of water near the house. The land
has been well limed and is in good cultivation.
There is an orchard of apples and peaches-graf- ted

fruit.
Terms: Five per cent, to be .paid wh--

the property is sold : one-thir- d on the confir-
mation of tale, and the lemeinder on the 1st
day of April. IH'17, when deed will be deliv-
ered and possession gicn.

fgySale to commence at 1 o'clock, r. m .

when attendance will be given by
JOilN N. MOORE,

Adm'r dc bonis non cum testament aunexo.
sept 18i)li-ts- .

rAt.rABLi; Real E'tatp. at I'i elh- - Skit..
The undersigned a Jniinitrators ef the

Estate of Win. Henderson, dee d. U'e of Fer-

managh township, will offer at puliiio cn
the premises, three miles from Mitflintown,
on Thursday. November 1st, 1800, the fol-

lowing valu'thle Iteal
A tract of land situated in the above named

township, adjoining lands of Saium 1 lioi nii.g's
Heirs, Jacob Thomas, Wm. M. Alli-o- n and
others, containing One Hundred a:nl J hir--

Acres and SUty-ilire- o perches, i'.aving there-
on erected a large Dwdl-n- I!ou-e- . Itink
llarn 4' y. 72. W :i;'nn Shrtd. Corn Crib,
pen. Wood Shed, Wash iloins with all other
uecessary out buildings. The buildings .'ire
all new. hunning wa'er at the door. About
one hundred acres is cleared and un ler good
improvement, the bitliunce well timbered.
There is a good Orchard with i.ll kinds of
fruit. This property is in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to churches, schools, stores,
shops. &c, also one other tract of lane" in the
same township, adjoining lands of David
Stouffcr. Noah Elder and others containing
Forty-fou- r acres and Seventy-nin- e perches,
about one-hal- f of which is cleared, the bal-
ance well timbered.

Persons wisuing to tWw the property can
call on S. W. Henderson, residing ou the
premises.

Sale to commence nt i o'clock P. M.

S. W. HEN H.', 1 Admr's.H. U. HF.NDERSUN.
sep't. 2(-- ts.

A GENTS WANTED for the Camp, th? O.it-IX- .

tie Field and the Hospital Or Lights
and Shadows of the Great Kebeliion.

There is a certain portion of the wir that
will never go into the regular histories, nor
be eu.bod.td in romance or poetry, which is a
very real part of it, and will, if preserved,
convey to succeeding generations a better
idea of the spirit of the conflict that many
dry reports or careful narratives of events,
and this part may be called the g''s;p. the
fun, the pathos of the war. These illiistrue
the character of the leaders, the hnmorof the
soldiers, the devotion rf women, the bravery
of men, the pluck of our heroes, tae romance
nud hardships of the service.
" The volume is jrrfusi'v i'lustmted with
over list! engravings by the first artists which
are rtaliy brantifttl ; worthv of
as specimens of the art. The book's pon'en e

include riniini.-cence-s of camp 'picket, spy,
scout, bivouac, siege and battle field adven-
tures : thrillig feats of bravery, wi., drollery,
comical nnd ludicrous adventures. ec, etc.

Amusement as well as instruction may he
found in every page, as graphic detail, brill-sti-

wit, and uu'hontic historr, are skillfvlly
interwoven in this work of literory art.

This work sells itself. The people are
tired of dry details am! partisan works, and
want eomctning humorous, romantic and S' art-'in- g.

We have agents clearing over $2tM)
per month. Send for circulars, nnd see our
terai9 and proof of the above asfertion.

address, NATIONAL Pl ISDIS UNO CO.
007 M.nor St., Philad'a Pa.

sept 2G--It.

Admisistbatiui'sSale.- - The undersigned.
estate of Henry

Moist, laic of Fermanagh township, Juniata
county, dee'd, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday. November 3, next,
at 1 o'clock, p. !., the following real estate,
to wit : a tiact of land, situate in the above
named township, adjoining lands of David
Moist. George Jacobs, Samuel Sieber, R C.
Gallaher. N. A. tide- - and others, containing
Ninety-tw- o acres, more or less, in a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a large
two-stor- y Urick House, large Bank Barn and
all the necessary out. buildings. There H an
excellent young apple orchard on this tract.
The property is located in a good neighbor,
hood, convenient to mills and markets, which
makes it a very desirable and pleasant resi-
dence.

Terms op Salr : One fourth of the pur
chase money to he paid on the confirmation of
the sale by the Court, h on the 1st
day of Aprl. 107, b on the 1st day
of April, ISoS, and the remaining h

on the 1st day of April, 1800, with interest
on the lnt two payments from the 1st day of
April, 1M.7. . S. DOTV, Adui r.

Sept. 10, IStlG-t-

TUN1ATA HOTEL
J MIFFUXTOWX, FEXXA.
The undersigned would respectfully inform
his friends aud the public generally that he
has taken charge of the above named Hotel,
formerly kept by Amos Snyder. This is nn
old and stand, and none more de-

sirable for the accommodation of the public.
His BAIt will be stocked wita the best (jual'uy
of Liquors, his TABLE spread with the best
the market can afford, and his S TABLE, which
is one of the most desirable iu town, will be
attended by good an! trustv hostlers,

april i, 'tSti-- tt S. U. SOTLSTIXE.

C2S II OOP SKIRTS. GJ.
TTOPKIS'S "OWN MAKE," NEW FALL
JLL Styles Are iu every respnet first class,
and embrace a complete assortment for Ladi-s- ,

Misses, and Childrea, of the Newest Styles,
every length and size of waist.

Our Skirts, wherever known, are more uni-

versally popular than any others before the
public. They retain their shape better, are
lighter, more elastic, more durable, and really
cheaper than any other Hoop Skirt in the
market. The springs and fastenings are war-

ranted perfect. Every lady should try them !

They are now being extensively sold by mer.
chants, throughout the country, and at whole
sale and retail at Manu.actury and Sale
Room. No. 03 Arch srreei, below 7th, Phil'a.

Ark for Hopkin"s "Own Make," buy no
other.

Caution. None genuine unless Stamped
on each Kid ld -- H..pkin s Hoop Mtirt
Manufactory, No. ti8 Arch Street. 1'hila'd."

1 erms Net Ch. Oue Trice Only.
Sept 5, lWti-4-

PUBLIC SALE. By virtue of an order of
Court, the following valu-

able Keal Estate will be exposed to public
sale on the premises in Fayette township. Ju-

niata county. Pa., on Monday, octi'iieu
X, lfti'i. about one and a half mile; from
Oakland Mil!s and the same distance front
McAlistersvillee, a lot of ground late the
property of John F. Kaltrider, dee d.,

lands of Wm. Ilarnian, jr., Andrew
Senorand others, containing 7 litres more or
less having thereon ertcted A good LOJ
IIof'SE and ISarn, with runing water near
the door: a number of fruit all kinds.

TERMS; One half of the purchase money
to be paid on the confirmation of sale, an 1

he other half on the First diy of April, !H.;r,t

when possession will be given aud duel de-

livered.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clsck V. Mj ftj

said day when attendance will be giteii
SAM I' EL LEONARD, aJmr.

Sept. 10-- 3t.

fTMIE effect of the great "National Conven-- X

lion" on the rrice of goods can be seen
by calling at the store of J. L. M. TODD iu
Patterson.
P.rown Sheetings lo tc Jo
Appleton A, ilo. L'ti

Prints 1 to i
All Wool De Laines )!

Tickings il to W.

l.atrginc .":

Brown Sugar M to 1

white do IS
Loverirg Syrup, per nuart...- -
Gool do uo
Coal Oil. do .l.S
Sail, per sack .' to

A general assortment of other goods at low
prirt-s- .

Tcs following priers wi!l be pai l for mar-

keting: Duller ou cents : K; J; cvnu.
J. D. M. TODD,

may 2,-- tf. Patterson, Pa.

pi'DLIC SALE Will he offered at public
sale, on the premises, about 1 mil"s fro? ,

the I'cnn'a Ilailroad at I'erry-vi'- e. srven
miles from MiiHintown, Jutiiva cotin'v. on
r'nd.iy. September 'J'h. lJ,."i. a tri"' of I ! I

containing acres, mor'y h;v.r-
good modern ri-- or ther.-ot- ; f''
hounded by TusCiT'f . I i:;ri'isol
Lai.-il- , Mrs. '-. r, I

farm is well w...etcd. It; rop.r'v i c
to . hv. r.itis. i ui o.' .ii

Tuscarora I'eiM-'i- : rli:i.:rv .nd , ..:ii- -.

For further p rticn! :.--s a. I iress meat Tort
Itoyal. Juniata county. Pa.

6JUJ.Sn'.e io commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day. when ittendance will be giveu
and It ruts made known by
aept. V2, 18i.i;-J- t J. F. G. LONG.

AND LI MBEK YARD. TheCOAL begs leave to inform ue public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coil and Lumber. His stock embraces in
pari. Stove Coal, Smith Coil and

Coal, at the low- st cash rates.
Lumber of ail kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, Iwi inches, do It While
Pine Boards. 1 inch, do one half inclu White
Pine worked Flooring. Hemlock Boards.
Scantling, Joice, Hooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles. Striping. Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the East side if the hiver can be
furnished with Limel.uruers (Joal, ic, Dom
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug lo-l- GEORGE GOSHEN.

ij'ARJi For Sale. The undersigned will sell
private sale his farm in Tuscarori

township. Juniata county. Pa., containing l!v)
i ires, IJo are cleared and tin ier eultivati m,
the hul ine? being well set with good timber,
having thereon erected a good farm Dwelling
House, large Hank Barn and all necessary
out buildings: there is nn apple orchard of
gtalted fruit, and all other kin I of fruit, with
a number of good sj rings. 1; is a most desi-rabl- e

situation, being one halt mile from
mills, markets, churches, schools,

aud mechanics shops. .1 clear title will bo
made. Fur terms inquire of YVm. Magill who
risides on the farm.

JAMES BLACK.
Sept. 12, lSilfi fit.

T7"ALC.BLE MILL PROPERTY AT PRl-- V

VATE SALE. The undersigned offers
at private sale his Mill Property, situated in
McCoysville, Tuscarora township, Juniata,
county. The Mill is a large Frame Building,
running two sells of Burrs, with Bolls, Ele-
vators, tc, necessary for doing a large
Country or Me: chant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill will be sold a good Dwell-
ing House and Stable, with all necessary
modern improvements. Tonus easy.

Persons wishing to see the properly will
call at the residence of the subscriber iu
McCyosville, Juniata eountv.

JuneUd-l- f. SI, IIACKETT.

S. B. CAVEXT., ....w. E. CAVF.NV.

A I IFFLINTOWN MARBLE V. Rl. Hav- -
it L ing opened a Marble Yard on Bri-I'r-

street, .Mimintown. we would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that we are prepaied io
furnish Head Stones Monuments. Tombs, Ta-
ble Tops, Mantles, &c., of chaste aud beauti-
ful designs, at the lowest possible rales, and
in a workman-lik- e manner that cannot be sur-
passed in the interior of Pennsylvania. Cull
and examine specimens.

may 0, lSGO-tf- . CATENV & ERO.

NOTICE. Notice isADMINISTRATORS letters Administra-
tion on the estate ef D. W. FLICKING LR.
deed., late of Turheit township, Juniata,
county, IV have been granted to ibe under-
signed residing in aforesaid All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL Mi CONN ELL. 1 . .
AUmr9It OUT E. FLlC'lilN'ijER.

Sep. 12-- 0t.

II. GEIGKR k CO.,
W II O L E 3 A L E G II ) C E II S ,

TEA .t SPICE DEALERS,
23G Notth Thirl Sm-er-, above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 12, lSCS-ly- .


